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The continuing popularity of fake /D's

byllwCMMu1

1'1mo51: every uncief-agt" rollege stu
d<:111 owns one The smell, lying pl11st1c
c11rd 1h111 suppow:dly gua111nlttS "
goodt1�

�: �;�� �:i; ::.:��11��
·••hethe, II l>e II d11ver s hcen.sie GI II
hqu,o, llcense Is 1here good reason !0<
this? Let � p1obe Into 1he m,nds of
'\Ome Suflolk UniV1!rsi1y SIUCk"f\tS. sh.ttl
we?
On e 20 yeof old JUnl(H s,i,ld M'le
ob1111ned hr• false identific11uon 111 !ht'
tt'gistry ot moto, vehicles She ·bol
,owed" a 21 ve,H·Okl friend s btrth «'I
lifk:ate, diploma. and ch.ar�eca,d. 11nd
le19ned thelossof he, hcense ,n o,der
to of»11m II duphc111r
n

n

·1 haYe a foke 10 ,o 1ha1 Ican get Into
good dubs I USUlllly go to Kenmoie
Square I al� have okk:1 h,ends 11nd I
\rketogo ou1 ,._tth lhemlodubs, said
the1umor
What can you do 11 you do,, t hove
Of'le} Hzy,. many uroescan you go01Jt
to u1 and 10 the movies;, she
questronc!d

i\nothe1 20 year old JUnlOf said lhlll
�he ho) lal!,e 1de1111fication ,o thdt she
can drmk on lhe weekends and have a
good!!�
I gol mme c1t a !i10fe m Ro�bury lhllt
m11kes lake IO's. I don't nttd ,1becaust!
I can drink without It, but it allows y01J
togo to d11feteo1clubs., said the 1un10r
It seems u ,I 1he owners of 1hew
fake 1o·sa1ent ahard o# ge111ng caught

rm noc af�,d of getting caught up gett ing older kids to buy beer for
because! I thmk they would p!"obebly them 1'nd then what1They get aiught
by thepoll« for public drinking an d
JU� th1ow 11 away and laugh at me.
get sent home.w he stated.
s.,,d a 20 yea,-old sophomore
Some kids,old that they only owned
1'no1he1 20,yea, old iuniOf slated
1ho1 she w11511't arraid of gemng caugh1 like 10·, $0 that they could get into
because! she doe5n 't 1hmk 1he punish clubs. meet people. and dance.
Whether It be to drink or 10 meet
�nt would be very harsh
The main 1e11son the�I havt' one 11 people, It looks III lf many kids feel thllt
that there would be nothing to do with ow nin g II l8k41 10 Is I must
out one," she said ··1'11 my hiends ere
e11he1 21. or have fake ID 5 I c1on·1 want
10 be simn,g home when there are good
tmi,es tobe had"
1'21 year-old i;.enror offered one rea
son 101 !he us-r: of hrke IO's
·there Is nowhere lo, kids bet11,f!'l!'n
lht'eges o# l8 11nd201ogo They 1e100
ofd to han,g around 11,11h younger kids.
and 100 young to goto clubs They end 1---_________,
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Hispanic Association reactivat� ·

TheHllpenlc AslodaUon ofSuffolk
University has been reoctivated wltli
the main goals of promoting Hispanic
culture IllSuffolk and serving as II net·
work outlet fOf Hispanic students.
. hsoffldalsweredeslgnateddutlriga
meetingheld last Ma.rch 2. P11trido O.
Cflrcamo-Tapla and Yolanda M.
Merfial were elected President and
Vke President. respectively. Jost J.
S.nto1wlll be PressRelaUonsOffar,
end 0.mary Pagan,Secretary.
:-Eva, though Hlspenlc students in
Suffolk11te only2%of thetotAl student
body,we are determined 10 bring our
rk:nly diverse heritage to our unlver•
sity," said President Cflrcamo,Tapla.
'iherefett,._haveout1lned 11 prel\mlnary agendo upon which we wlll be
working during the remaining yea,.The Hlspenlc-Oub'smostarnbitlous
goelbthe�lionof1111Cho&arshipfor
prospeclm HispenicapplicantstoSuf•
folk. Thls objec:t.ive will be achieved
through multlple 11cdvitles and fund
ralslng.

100%
Grade A
Filler

"HOW I MADE 818,000
FORCOLLEGE

BY WORKING WEEKENDS."

When my friends and I graduated
from high school, we all took part-time
jobs,to pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
hamburger joints. putting in long hours
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.
Because I Joined my local Army
National Guard.
T hey're the people who help our
state dunng emergencies like hurri
canes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military
defense.
So, since I'm helping them do such
an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash
bonus of $2,000. I'm also getting
another $5,000·for tuition and books,
thanks to the New GI Bill.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to
more than $11,000 over the six years
I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will help me pay it back-up to
$1,500 a year, plus interest.
It all adds U\J to $18,000-or more
-for college for 1ust a little of my time.
And that's a heck of a better deal then
any car wash will give you.
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FO'R DETAILS, CALL TOLl..,iFREE
800-638-7600,• OR MAil.. THIS
COUPON.
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"Perhaps we have Id an fflOffl'IOI.II
challenge, but I am conrldent that we,
will achieve It," said C6rauno• Tapia.
Other goals will be to sponsor the
appearance ol dlltlngulshed Hispanic
personal!Ues to lecture Suffolk
students about polltkel,'aodal, and
«onomk: Issues In Central and South
America, and the Carlbbun. Al10, 11
permanent Hlspenk column will be
established.In the Su/folk .Jcunano
allow II dlrfl'd conlect withHlspenks Ill
Suffolk, ,
"I would like to rem� Suffolk
students that this dub will be open to
ewrybody; we 111ready have Irish
members and a g,:lrt from Trinidad."
Ora.mo-Tapia�. �e wlllbe
a 0Jltur11l•mlnded organbation, not an
et�nic-oriented one,Anyway'-- there is no such thing as
11nH.lspenk-ftlrce."c.fltamo.Taplasaid..
w/1\ost Important. we are hopeful to
KlqUlllnt ourfellow Suffolk lludents to
dltrefffll cultures OUUkte American
borders." C6ircamo-T11pl11 sa i d ,

SGA representative
Massion revives student
· reimbursement debate

b y Michael E. Smith
WSPR. Manager Joe Lusso (left) and Proqram Director
,,�st1n Barr seler:t the winners in the station's
ticket oiveawav o n March 3.
<:;torv other photo,
w�"!':nof���=
oace 3 •
Fhoto bv Gienna Shaw tionssudustheSt
ude ntGovemment
As5odlllion (SGA). the Suffolk Joumal

For Women Only Rap Group
for issue exploration

fiormed

The Women·s Program Center ha.5
given binh.
to spe11k. 10 11, new

'°
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with the undefstendlng that women
11 i
1
�0 ,! �::ieif:!1 1��
experiences.
cc:::����g: :::n���- ����
'.
dlscus.s!On3 on varying topics (lo be

ow:��
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�.
coordinated In conjunction with the
"Our options ere

The group Is open to all Suffolk
women.accordingtoShaw,wholldcled
that thlsdedsk>nwas not en easy one,
"I do not want to say that men are not
welcome to P8nklpete In Women's
Cenier ectlvltles. However. 11 program
such as the rap leSSk>ns. by their Ytty
nature, require an unhampered 11tmos:
phefe.�shesald.

FWORCi's first rneetiflg will be held
on March 30at \ p.m. In Ridgeway 20.
-rd l ike to get II sense of whet women
would llke 1o dbaw, w het issues they
11teirlterestedln,- ,oldS,haw. "Thlsfint
meeting will be CNCIIII to the group·s
tone. Ideally, the group would meet
every two weeks an d eventually.
several smaller.gropus with special In•
terests may be formed. We may 81,o
dllCUS1 Ideas for IIbetter acronym then
FWORO 111 the first mttting.-

Another motive for the formation of
the women's �p grop Isto Increase In•
terest In lhe Women's Program Center.
said Shaw. WI am hoping that by dis<:usa1ngwomen·s1s.tues,more�
mentln thecenterwllloc:cur.women·s.

rap groupscenbe ln,plrelional as well
as functional and the center can only
benent from thal,w d said.

dents will be encouraged to join en orgenimtion. which wlll ln tum me.ke
the
z
,.:� :i:n:ie��llson
on more then one Ott11$1on. but ell how thts credit would be distributed
-"�N<k dowoduetoolth«o io<k �111 ..... ,... -,.. �t buthould
ol5t-'9POf1.orpractkalitylnirnplement• he has mede the proposal an openhe n ge t udents·
a
st
llllJ' �
put.
,.._..,...,
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v
d
l
th ks
��� "!v� :: \!�1� �f ��:t!:���the��':!1��!t �;
that I'm speaking fOf the enUre student
predeceuors.
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Anewdu b th.11tshouldappeaj1othe
bovlneetSOWIISeMOUnc:ed rec-ently
� ���:,'epost,r oul SldetheSa-. yer
f
The Apethdk Society, wfth the
cal c:hy slogan. '"So you dc,n) care1
Neither do we!" will meet for the
flnt
w
time on "Thursday, March 14 (MC"),
although the poster did not specify
time nor� loc::11tJon of the meeting.
The founders ol the.dub. who hew
not been BYallable forc:omment. aclded
thlsthous;lttoth41hand-written.poorty
photo<opled,81110Inch flyer. -if you
cen'I make it ••• whocara1{But put It
on your resume anyway).�
1'a:ordlng t o Dlrectot of Student
Activi ties Donna Schmidt. all poaen
and flyets mustbe stamped by theStu.
dent Ac:tJvitles Office before they ere
posted on school bulletin boards. TIM!
1'pethetk Society's publlc:lty person
(abo unavalleblefor comment). did not
follow this procedure.
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ec1
Apathetic Society ,old
Masslon. wand I think that's wrong.

formed

lergelyonprovklingec:.ademkcreditto
studenls Involved In campus Ofganlm•

=�nd����°:

�fiwould
f:r:i�:�
Dea�� 11': �: R=��o
.
go for I . I also,dor, t think It's cuss the ptOPOAls. end he has been ent

t

don't like to give money,-

�=�:Sss"i:!�i�t_,...J):::·�

shepinga proposalthJt ,canbe lmpte.

�=��== :.r:
a differentang't:.lneproposalshehas concentratlngongatheringtherupport
preented to the SGA hew fOICUled
.......
n

Ha=��l:s��=� :��
slllmped announcements on bulletin
boercb throughout the campus bulldlf19S- TIM! .JoumaJ wes only able to
locate.oneApethetlc:SodetyposwAt HmofftoHonn-Suffolk'•��hockeystafBrtanttorin.
11ppears tha1 theAp11thetlc:Sodetyls. �oneolllhlbclspayed�to,vtflytbtnumberoltknathlsteNOII
well,apalhetic.
hexoredthetlaT� _.. see s.tory page 7.
RR photO
t
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ENTERTAINMENT

Who'.s afraid for Roe vs. Wade?

by QiennaShaw
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3�n w ou� go on 1:=:icy
Pcnnsyl,;n� �\�il:q:�:/com,:;'
I� i..no...n.
11.-n 11 "'"5" t legal at
all
f
Ths::�n. who pref�•s anonymrn
Robe r t nuc k l c> y , On"\ a l d Sp i n k , K a r e n f'l c r r y i\nrt Me-Cl ������:��;
11y,
5-0ld
that 50mehow wo men who
15 h kcly that they w,U find "' lea:.C 50tne
Sav I lon 1 � fl 1 ) dur I n..i .i dr,•ss reht.• a 1 s
· .l l for lhf"
r
u
o
1
S u f fo l k •;t udt• n t T'i t.' ,1 t r<• ' 5 1·roo! •.Jct 1 n n o · \'horntun
°:1:o:�n��rO:,'f,���':
:�7:::;� ��b:,1.-1 ��� �
�
women so,�nua
•·•1 lrlC'r · s Tht.• 't,nchJnak1· r .
Tht.• I lav runs throuuh
,,. Rep,oductivc Health Service.-� boyfrnmds and thal
1d 1ed the bu, trips
7'1.ll!' 'l•lav 1 1 t hi � . ,,• , 1 11h ilW,H t t.· .
(.i l l , 1 1 - 6 :? S :?
be9 m; with the stetcment t hdt hie 11()(15 often subs
The,c wcic women who did 1'101 go
f o r 1 1 c- V,•• 1 n fr
''ho � n h· !'o,..wr I h· begm, ti! conception and Pfohibit, 1h11 IOUIC who weflt in illt'CICI bcc:au�
publlC funds. hosp1t1tlS ,tnd cmployttl
0
f
1
o
cx�
� ::,;:t;�u�;: 1, �� :: ��:
�
�°:
m Manach usctts. she
call• 101 standa rd, of !Ht mg t h" w d Illegally.
m t he Back Bay,
vidb,hty of fci uscs -. trtt' abihl) to "'<'Ill to somebody
sun-,ve out side the womb This stand one ot those things - you go to an
- and 1hcyfound her there.
"t\ 11..- o) dl-.O ,,r, ...,',(k.1dtt" I <1110, al ..,d effccllvcly prohibits second t1µ11nnw.n1
dud. the ncJr:t do} She bled 10 death
mmes
t
e•
ilbonl
o
ns
,._G/'il d lolt."ldl\ pum.tl plt":,.entl\
l ht· (oll<''-1<' 1)f I 1ht-1<tl .._,t, d"d
Murphy alorlg with other .,kp.-n:r.. These things hap pened
dfl!l,11tt"<-1 "11h th.- (.,.-01,vc Wrn,ny Pro
�,..nc.-, !:>P'"l<J 196(1 �,., ,..a,
Lwr cn1ly. the nght to choo� abot
qrnm di lio)IOI' UruH"hl(\ /ti� Pao:111 prtth cts 11 ,eturn of the obo_nion de<:
t•lo,�nh A p oc-1'� llo,ddlrl<J In l'rf)
ht1, dPiJl."al(',1
fh. �<JIii s,on to th.- slat.is Spec,fically. he said. 1100 1 s o fundamen tal OflC <1nd health
lo,,-!,Ofl> llobct1 John)()<• ..,-.1 I 10,(l
st ole 5Yp!'eme Couns will hilvc 10 otfk1ol) "" auo..cd 10 odv W: women
Mdr<:"hdnl th1, luo.·W,n --..itch 1-1 I 00 R,, ._.,,. Th. t ,�uo,� 111 ttl l\•·tn, R,Hru•
decide 11 their c onstlluhons Pf0ICC1 " of Chat ophon Some a1gue that the
p m ,n S.,W)t'I 427 Th.-, ,.111 lf•,t,,I d II.vi JIJ '1,t.J<J,'VO, ".)/,,ro,• ( 1IWJ/llj
fu.,n dmongotht"ll> Dt M.,rchant"M ..-oman s ught 10 p!'IVdC'Y 1n itpl'"odut M1uou1 Id..-, ""hich fo1btd1 !he UR of
....-l«tlOf'lof th.-11 o.. n
publte funds for c-ounsehng women
<th,o a runn..-r up m ldsl yf'ar i Q1ol,c1 11ve mat ters
Ro�r1 John,on " d Prolf'5!,()I ol
SU l,11w ptofc.-S101 IJK101ra Dodd a�t abortion. limits freedom of
English "' !)uf101i.. un..o, r s11� 5Hot.<' l'Ot"II) P"'" Compe1 1 on whi,ch 1) co
-.pon!>01t."d h\ lh<' Grolic1 Book Shop agreed. .slthough Jhe said t he Supreme spetth
1968 He h,n , ..o book) •• miter"! 111
The pr nc,µ11J of legahLed aborti on is
11nd the r 1 1..n L<t For ge Memor11il Courl veiy seh:k1m literally rever�s a
0119mi1lver!><' FJl,1,:,(lflbol !nt' Apr1o.ol
cost oulllght She.- feels that Roe will !oundcd on II right that 11 not sp c.
Poe1rv foun.dat1(m Inc
ih,h� Mou,_.,.l 1>nd llw \Vh.,.-._-t ol f),11/'J
be limite d on a piecemeal basis
c fically staled in the const itut ion !ho) "1Ubt- a fnM m a �fl<') Ol lec
/ .J/e (MfA Pr.-M) 11.,. has ptibhsh..d m.•er
S
p11vilcy
he
said
I
t
1s
hkcly
t
he
issue
wo
u
ld
11..11.-,
ontl
pi'd0
m11n
cc!>
to
be
1 5 0 po!"m:r. m mag.,,me� such dS ,,�.,
· 111c sold ;,II along !hat Roe 11s Wade
be tu1Md back to 1nd vtdual stain.
p iex-nt;,,d b\ the nll."mbers,of 1hot Su'!
0Udtftn, libnot_, 0...�rt.-rl!I dnd 1l'lt
loll. CLAS racu11, and guest!> horn ...hic h, she .added may ,110.. mc)le ,cp1csentsgood ?O'kyl>o1 1Midconsti
'VC'het He.- ti.tsdbO p.trtM:lf,dlc.-d !fl ov.-1
25 1eddmgs ol his pc:w-tr) 1h1oughout other «.tdem-r comm unit ttt Ttw-<.e freedom l>ot Cilf"! not •lk>w less than " luloonal law said Mu1phy !he prob
lc.-m II Chill t ohnd a right 1'101 c1.prculy
"'f'nU 11,e OJ1\n to the publK" A stipulat ed m thf' U 5 c:onstrtUIIOll
tilt- Boston illN D, John� hu otp
If the 1ssouri law 1sallowed to stand lound 11"! the c:onsc11ution Is SI retching
'i('ht."dul" of e�ems,shslf'dbelo"'
poc-c,,l"d 1n ploctt wch d'.> lhf' A9H�M
P1.,..!i,f' comt- dnd ,om u!> to, an m
11nd 11 thCi1bonH)n 1ssue Ii to be dec1d the low
such an inference from lhe
Ceme,. tht: Bos1 on Public I 1b1a" and
,pu1n9 how on T u.-sd.sv MdrCh 14, ed by 1ndiv1d ual stoles, most sourCf":r. l ,mguage of the docu mcf"!I
rh, l 1 1dt·n1 Book �t0lf" an1011q man\
ag1Cf" on the prnnoiy 1epu1c-ussions supportable. he said
I 00 pm 111 S/1..
�, 427 8 A!lohburton
ot ho, r s
.
·•1 p enonally would v,ew puvacy os
Pi,ct'. Boston R..f1esf1111.-n15 . 111 be With a di fference m aboruon Jaws m
f r ,:,d l'\11r(hd11! IS tht' (001d,n.sto1 of
"O!"hl°d
Slates ac::ross the coun 1ry most ag!l'c w111 ran11!d. $aid Dodd She added.
lr\lt."gldll"d ',tud!I.") Ill St ,floll.. Urn,.-,
:he pre Roe atmo:r.ph.-,e ,.ou ld t,,o,.evcr. thtlt 11 1s the Suprem e Coun
leMtrface
thdt dcterm1oesconshlut10nal ughts
Opc1o1tlC)ll Rescue - on an1, obOI
It 1s understood I think tl\.st poo,
wOffif"n ...,II beat the primary b,unt ol toon lcxce that hilsattempted to rcstnCI
CLAS Seminar Schedule:
(such o decu,,c>n� said Murphy He 0150 acccu to abortion clmtCS th,ough non
.
.
TITLE
SPEAKE�SI
DATE &TIME
lor-sa 1ctu1n ol 1he ··undcrwo,ld of v10lcn11:lemonstratlOl"IS - lspicking up
,
iUegc,l abortions The poo1 and the force and some reSf'nrchers say that
P'VII\ ijr,J,l\tl
T�, .....,r�t, ,�
young, he stressed, would suffer most the number of Americansfo11oiln g the
! 00 1o l JO p m
'"In gf'ncr ol . 11 11 poo, womc.-n who 1 9ht to Cho0Sf' aborti on has declined
':' eight percen t in the! past few
u e
a
i=����;:: : y:!� !;,:'
\lillfflt'n ,n(l'lr R.-w1,1•oc, Jund.,- "l�r,;h Z8
�r
�,.-, 921
J OO to l JO p m
.-.i n tl'lflioloc"...V
A rna,ch o n Wash1ng1on 1 spl.onned
pldmed, women Uv,ng m states wcie
�\o,cnofE-�-�
lo,
April 9- 1 0 0 buSff w1U depal'1
abonion - ptotub1tcd would tr� to
•
junsdictlOOS allow roi:i the proceduic Bo11on on April 8 ilnd hdlf ii million
lhfloe- �Curt •nd
l'i.tfct,29
-'Jriw1 1 IO
Poo1 women, she said. would be lcu PfO.Choice supporters o11e e11pcc1.ed to
participate In the march
tht-"low1111�0ldSo..lh 200to})Opm
.
able to do this
A Suffolk cont ingen t will be attend•
One.- woman whO attended college in
1
· I � 429
the 60s. when abortions were illCgill.' Ing lhe DC march. For more lnforma•
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Faculty poetry reading set for Tuesday
-w,,.,,.
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(conlhlHd froca pace I)

of student) H WeU ii$ p1ofeSSOI)
'"I 1h1nk getting suppon ro, t he idea
horn professors ,s t1111cal. he said
""After all. thc!y 1e pdrl of t he Suffoll..
rommunity ond they twive the e•pc1
IC'f1Ce In di.stril>oling ilclKM',mi,c c1c.-d1t
rm bound to thei r prir"!ciples in a ..oy.
ilnd we'll be W01king to mttl in the
middle to get IOfM kind of <t!jlttment
"I think we con help each other out,

b«ilUst thisp!'op0$dl benefits not only
the students but o150thc academi c en
VII0f"!ment hf-re II this p,oposal Is
go1f"!g to pau. we need the.- support of
p1olcsso1s Thot "s where ifll come
from ··
MtlSS1on said he w1mts studen ts to
give him thett suggesclons. and he en •
courilgcs cveiyone to attend SGA
meetings and contact him ill theSQA
Office (eir.L 8322) with their ideas.
�1 know I hove the ,upport. right now:
I 1ust need the llljX.lt.- he said.

1

wSFR·s h1st•ev11,1 ticket g,vee,.,.y
was 1,ess than su«essful due to poor

��::�e�;l��:: :i�;
sllghlly disappointed with studcni reac
tlon to the drewlng . 01 th e 500 tickets
WSFR prin ted. Just under 100 were
�Id
We broke even on the deal.- Lusso
:wtd -0ne, of the ltflOI\S I think ..-c
..
-ere ur15UC'Cessful was the fact 1ho1 the
lauo Rot wascancelled. We hoped to
�II 11 101 of tic kets there. 50 that really
�, us back "
lusso said the Idea for the Bon Jovi
concert ticket g 11eowi1y was decided
upon when he ond p!'og1om director
Justin 61111 were trying to come up with
fund1eiS1og Ideas lex the station.
-We thought this was o good Idea
becilu� 11 !'.,live s us 50mc notoriety
i

1

around campus ilnd i1150 helps us roiSe
some money ro, the radio s1a11ot1.- said
LIISSO -We want students 10 know
we re here end we're IIClive Sophomore Bob Abbruul was the
big wlnnc.-r, rea,ivlng two tlckcu 10 lost
Seturday's Bon Jovl ronceri at the
Wo1ctstcr Cef"!trum. K im No11es won
the se,cond prlie - o S20 gift ctrtlfi·
catc to Towe, Records - while Brief"!
DiSanto walked away with e S 10 gift
certlri,cete forthe6U boo;kst0fc
Ocsplic the outcome of the raffle.
Lusso remains optimistic that the same
idea rould work in the future.
-We've ne,yer re.,lly done anyting l ike
this. but you will see more of It,� he
p,om lxd. "We'ic writing to record
companies right now. so we're hoping
10 gl11e out records. T•lhlru ond other
ccuy things. to help promote the sta ·
lion ond generate more student in•
1ercst �

RECORDINGS
XTC
Oranges and L.emoru
Ge(fe.n/Vlrgln

by And rew M. Blssa,o

Whene-\-e1 XTC icle111ses 40 album. 11
1s c<1us,r,o lo , celebratoon Roast the
latted call - O�,ige,ondlcmon!i hos
am,·c.-d
XTC. a 1 rro from Swmdon, England,
consists of �inge1lgu tanst Andy Pa,
tr,dge, bilsslst Colin Moulding end guil

1

a1 1 st David Gtcgoiy Ever since.- thel r harmonies ond hooks. adding their
Now XTC offers us Oranges and
land/Tlillk debut. 1978's Drums and own utterly gcnuh'le, totelly lnnovoti11e, Lemons, and It's already being ha lied
W.-c.s. they heve put lorth some of the pop'p,ychcdclic brew. Their sound Is osthcir W?tileAltun. Yes. It isii double
mos, infectious yet demandll)g music uuly origlnel.
album. end the eckt.lnduccd cover ilrt
chcse earshave ever heard 1pe,sc thrtt
XTC'sdlstlncl brand or modempop immediately brings to mind Ydow
guys make up 1he bestpop bend In the must be llstcncd to with a different Submtu'tle, l>ot this Is where 1he
histOf)I of recorded music
mindset than say. Springsteen or Neil sim ilarity ends. Comparing the Beatles
A stetemcnt like that 1s sure 10 Young. T hei r eccentric, circular toXTCisllke comporingil Modd•Tto
d1splei1� Beatles freaks. ofcour� But melodies ilnd twisting. biune, song a Ferrari - you can reeliie the lrw:we•
think of it lh ls way - lhe Beiltles wc.-,e structures mustbe g iven repealed. ill · lion necessary 10 p«Xlucc the origlnel,
lnfluenced by many artists out of the tenlive listens to understand the- In• but whkh would you prefe r? 0-ang,l!ll
co,ty 60's British invasion. not to m en• credible, creativity needed to produce and u:mons Is a profound monument
tion the Byrds. whom 1hey owe deorly.
the
ries
t
1
·
XTC buikt$ on 1he Bcatlc's knack to, !���i�' i��.:� ��= t���� �n � :��::SS
�l;�
bounda
The fifteen tracks on D-atv,es , . ,
theirconsiderablecharms.
.
They hove been responsible for ha11e the event edge of £rtglbl! SetlJr.
SOIT1f' t�ing pop landmlllrks- from mm, whlle retainingS,iqJNttlg's sonic
1 982 s fngJi.sh Scwement, 11 double alow. With the tas1eful additlooofthe
album thol b i1sendlcsslyenjoyi1bleos occaslonel synthesizer and he
1
it isambitious and t.11treme in sa,pe; 10 -heevenly honking- of Wlndham•Hlller
1 98Ts Skyuufdng. a Todd Rundgrcn• Mark Isham, the songs evo}te sharply
f rt
r
1
s
u
c
g
::�
�,t : I�\ �; �c :�: 1��� : � :1:!�� �i�� :::�
1
m
ul
g
;:�::����e:� =� ;,!�t �i�:;: (��is
�
Four penchant 10 Crffte ii lush, stance, which has9101 material, but
sumrncryisouncling chunk Q/ pop bliss. oddly. isn·1 ii great album). ond go too
what mllf"!y cnlks dubbed their Sgt
(COllda9ed oa ,-,. 4)
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Lecture by

VERA LASKA
of Regis College
MARCH 28, TUESD AY

1 :00 • 2:00 p.m. Lecture In S�wyer 921
2:00 - 3:30 p.m. Reception In Sawyer 821
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. Fiction and reality blur
in Mastergate �

1
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AND IN THE HOLOCAUST:
THE VOICES OF EYEWITNESSES

NSPR' s Joe Lusso ( left} and Justin Barr · (center)
con..,ratulate sophomore Bob Abbruzzi efter his
name was drawn a s the qrand r,:ize winner in thr
s':.ation's Bon Jovi ticket qivea�y .
.-.�a.-a-

Oranges and Lemons a fea st for the ears

By Lany Odbart.
Direckx1 b!J Michad fr,gkT. l hc:u', 40 ofTET-ThcMO'rie wereto bcfilmed
minula. ur/o lnlennfsS60natlheAma"· on localk>n In the. (entnll A.merican
lean Repe-tOf!,/ � 61 � count,y of Son Etvador. where native
� Marc:h 2S<h.
. frcedomflghter s � fendli,g offCom-
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WSFR breaks even on raffle

by Mkl\acl E. Smith

by More Masse

TAXI DRIVER
Directed by Martin Scorsese

Thursday, March 1 6
1 p.m. Sawyer 921
Presented by Program Council

�·.:,::YT��'r,��=
c,,/�.�
comedy utlre of lranscam and Is cur•
rcntly completing Its extended run et
the American Repertory Thea tre
,
(A.R.T.)ln Camlmdge.
M.u.,pak ln110lves e Scnete Co,n.
mltttt Hearing lnYHtigetlng the et•
tf:rTIP1cd takeover°' 0Hollywood m m
company celled l!\uter Plcturt"S lncCN"•
ponttcd (MP!) by the 0A. This 14kCOYef

=:;!:i�t!!i';:,��g
A
�1l1e1 bl.fd9et tor the, mm was
$40 m ,lhon. HoweYCr, .the cost of the
film mystcrk>usly skyrocke:te'.a to S800
million.
The reason for thls.•as the Senete
Hearing reveals, was the the gcwetn·
me,nt spent SI billion dollars t o.pur•
chase military arms. and shipped them
t o the movie location In �n Elvador.
.
where they were � dM:rted to the

��f

�-�=��o/0o�:S�
=�.;.,��=\=::.! ="In�
=�as�===•
�=
��llri��r!
�������"�� �jor�

rallel Is played to II satiric,
owner Victor Ga� The takeover el• Nonh po

°' CIA
sides end that the government COUkl lng large!y o( the direction
Director WyUeSLeughtcr,
thus become ect1Yc In fllmrnaking.

chronldlng the V�m Wat's 1 968 skle u he � dylng. Thcectue.l dlver·
TET offensive, �lled TET - The� - .....'>

XTC
(<M1tltla1drrom p&r l)

hu out. Slaying !here
0dllgt':io
doe$1'1 t wife, horn this
malady- lhe bigpop-lunk ot Me,el)
a Man." when c:ontruted ...,,lh the hip
s11tmg ot Pink Thmg 01 tM ttm.•
lie,e ComH Prestdenl KIii A9a1n
dot'VI t sound out of �ace T� ,eason
lo, this IS that all IOflQS, llO mane, lht
Slyle, feature Pa•mdgc s msanelv
01hleuc: vocaHring, Gregory s verso11Jr
guiuu ond Mouklmg5 oneol o kmd
nomble bass technique: The� elellle"llb
ollow XTC to run roughfflod th,ough
dny geme thev c-hoo:ioe dl"'dV.lo
.soccec:dmg
One mteres1,ng lcKt't of 0,,111<,..,
IS Ill.di th(> sub,ec:1 nldllf!I of c:endm
nuintw-1soflectsth.,, .,.,.,n;t11:s,rtl HCHd
"\e M� D3ddv .t lw'dr.mful buovam
tune ..bouc a yovngste1 e,p,eS3iing the
�nhmt'nl 10 hrs h1thr1 hds d melod\
not unlike ., c:h,ld ,.ould smg to his
dadd� Acrou th+:io Anth,eop k,ncl of
w,unds like anb di ,..o,i..
Poor
Sl..-lt'lon S1ep s Out ,.,,11 couw- vou to
t'!l"l)K)!l dooc,ng !>kdelOU) Scor.
uow P(q)le ,oun<b hkt
:,,1:ar«ro..
lllU.l,l\ - ll S unCdf\11\ ho... the\ tan
occomp h..tl lhl\ ..,,,hm the- formal I'll a

"°""""'

C1n"-ol O.,�!> dlld One of the
M1lhon!1o ..,..,., penn.-d b� Moulding
aod ore: po"'•f'IW b1 · wme ckft b.ils.lo
flights ol lim<" y M11\1<1IU1r Sun an(I
(holkh1lls orvl (h1ldr�n toke �oi, m
lheu gnp dod you s1m1>1v d11h ""'a\
.,,,1;1,m lo the b11lhdnt p svc::hl"deh(
.,,r,;,on of Aody Paqodgt,
Sp e;,kmg ol p s�c:hedel•<" thr
olbum, opcne1 ·G ,uden of t.ar1hl,·
Ot-hghts ,..ould do T1m01h\ lt'a,,
p roud Tht$1Ullt' h,n tt\/11 MC:r\OU\ Wit
of dmb� that ch.:lr1K"1c:n,.-� th.- bt"st
acid muM( - ti "'°"Id be mo•t" di
home on an album bv 1CTC s p s\-ch.
deli c: ol1e1 ego
1 hr Duke.lo ol
Strotospne-,,
W,th 1h..-sr driw:np1,ons. ,, ...ould br
hdrd to H'f' 0.-,lfX,M.'� ""'' ' ....,.l(Vl, d� d
COOlm.-rC'ldl MJCC'.-S3i Bui <I ,.,,II be . d�
XTC 1s ds adep t <1t Cdtch� p op .,� th.-�
dr<' .tt the more otfbe-,1 types rhe
single
1 he Moyo1 of S1mp l�on
�finf!S mlectlOu� - f!llf!f)' time I hr<,1
11 ;,II I think dboul 1sthe ne,t ume l II be
able to hear II Lyrical!) lh1i; �ngle
p leads the ease of a s1mp lt1on 1n '""
qu1s1tely .-loquc:nt terms 1 cant ha�e
be.-n there when brams were handed
round/ Or get p aSI !ht. ro"er ot your
books p rofound/ And some ol yQUr
h ,rods think 11 s ,eaUy un�und that
you re �en seen talk,ng 10 mel Well I
don t kllO"" how to wri1e a b,g hit soogl
Aod all cro55WQld p ouln well 1 JUSt
fflun/ And I may be the Mayo, of

Simp leton/ But I know one thing an<l
thot's I kwt> you
K,ng lor d Day
and n"" Lo, mg ore at.so hit!> In the
niakmg. ures1s1nblepop a, 115 beSI
0,mgo <llld Lemons ,.,,II un
doub!rdl� bong XTC legions of "'"'
la11$ . on bolhsidesol theA1Lamrc This
albvm !all, ,n lhe �me category as
Pe1e1 Gob• �l $ ')(1 and R E M s Don.
m,'TII - b1t.'akth1ough albvm� thilt
ga"e tht.- a111s1S the comme,nal sut
Ce).$. along w,th 1he c:rmcol oc,:laim
they 50 r1gh1ly des,ervrd 01'dn!'Ji"S an.I
I 1•11u· i,,l� will end up on m.:iny 1 0 be�t
hsts ne•t December Hopefull, ,t will
ol'IO end up on you1s
(cM1tlaa1d f.-011a pate J)

�laste ... aat.e

slOfl or(H!15 ...ere g,.,,en oy Slaughtr•
afte, he died "'d dn electronic m
U.1\'enous device Aher the orden wrir
given Slaughter I body "'as or<kred to
be 5h1edded
The big question ,.,. h,ch !he Sen;,te
Comm1ttee Heorrng p uts fOfth 1s What
docs the Pres,drnt kno"' 1md does he
t14.,,eany 1deo he knr:.,., n">
11 th.- p lot fo, th1) p lay §01.Jn<b a hltk100 lam,Lra, 1emembe1 1ho1 truth 1s
�,mes suanger - no110 ment1011
funme, thltn lkiK>fl ,"ktsferg.tl•• 1s run
nmg •t the sameume asOINer North s
111;,I g,.,,,ng the p lay ;, surreol rother
th.,n ne1111ousn,11ure
Who1 Gel�rt has 10 work with 1) o
s1tu11t10n 50 dbSu1d ,md tht" � e m
--olved 50 pathe11cally 1n.tn e tho! lion
scom ,ts.elf II apol,trcnl c:ortoon There
,1 Little left fo, Gel�n 10 do ,,.cep l p ut
his pen onto pa�1 and c1e;,!e a �Slltur
doy Night Lwr Sl�le spoof of 1eal1ty
Md.'ilCt"gJIP runs hke an ot ended
Sa1u1dlly Night Lwe slut, comp lelew,th
choriKtet and rhetOIIC e llctggeratJOnSP
call o sp ad.- by 1ti; code,..ord"), •s well
as a George Bush testimony p layed Dy
Jo!i,rph Daly 1,n M11S1ergare Bush ,s
g,.,,r,., the name of V� Piesidenl
Burd.-nl who p oma� Bush i; simp le
goofinr:ss w11h oil the shorp ness of
Dan.t Caf"-ey \ b<":.t SNL Bush ,mp er
sooot , on�
The <KUon of the Senate Committee
H.-a11ng runs re�tlessly with no mte,
e t
i
:;;:!:�::t�!;':�i�� � � ;;::�
mg 15 true 10 fo,m, ,..llh Committee
seats off to eithe, side of the stage. w,th
the MASl<'fgclle w11nn."M:"s i.eoted center

.....

� A media c:omment;,ry ,s included
w11h Mastergate regarding the self
m•ernt of people m our Oittion todoy
Tiw: Mas1.erga1e Hl!'NJ.ng ,s rove1ed by
the Total New Netwo,k (TNN) In be·
twttn testi mo mes a TNN oocho1 .
woman Ison hand 10ln1erview Ma.ste,•
(�aed oa ,-,. 7)

Suttolk Student Theatre presents

March 14. 15, 1 6
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d1fected by Manlyn Plotkms �

EDITORIAL

ANNUAL HEALTH & nTNESS FAIR!!!
Wednesday March 15th, 1989
from 10 am to 2 pm in
the Sawyer Cafeteria
!!!Corne enter our
"EAT SMART" Raffle!!!
This year s Annual Heal1h and Fm1-&ss Fa11 p iom,ses10 t>e very1nlofma1r,,e
ana lots ol Fun •t• He1e is a 1111011es11ng and 1nlormatoon tables Iha! will be
available al the evenl SEE YOU THEREHttllll

CHOLESTEROL TESTING w1U 1>e available lo, tree and nurses witl be aole
to nelp witn any Questions you may hvae

BODY COMPOSITION ANALYSIS measures your body's muscle 10 lat
raho For those ol you wtto·ve c,,one th,s t>elo,e. come see 11 anylh1ng has
changed
NUTRITION soflwa,e prog,ams can nelp you define yoor current level ol
nutr,uonal knowledge You can d11ect any queSIIOn& you nave 10 1he
NUTRITIONIST who w1ll'be on nal\CI

AIOS INFORMATION WIii be available along Wllh a 1 0-mmuie videotap e
oescr1b1ng how stuaentscan p101ect themselves trom this v11us

An ALCOHOL INFORMATION table w1H be p resent to answer any ques
tions you riave HARVARD COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN WIii be on hand
to i&nswe�employee msurance concetns as well as lo run an alcohol-related
vlOeOgame S1uden1s and stall will be op eraung a MOCKTAIL BAR so be
su1e and try some of these delicious recipes
A SMOKING CESSATION table wtN COOiam intormatron rega1d1ng tnts lopic
They will be oemo.,stratmg a "Me<:hamcal Smoker" which v1sualty piesents
tne hazards ot smoking
BLOOOTYPINGwtll1>e ava1lablet01 thelirst 100 people1hal8lflve F1nd0Ut
your blood lyp e and what II means

A nurse-pract111011er will be ava11ao1e to discuss questions and concerns
abOul WOMEN'S HEALTH issues
BAY STATE HEALTH CARE WIii be ava1laDle to answer employee in
surance questions They w,11 also be perlo,mmg HYPERTENSION
SCREENING. A STRESS MANAGEMENT table wlll be Ht-up with
llte,..ture regarding v arloua 1treu reduciion technlQue1.

FRED S. JAMES STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN wttl be available
to answer QuestJOOs and concerns about studenl insurance issues
Al the CPR TABLE you �n learn how to save a cholung person and can
sing-up lo, a CPA class10 be held at alate, date.

THE CONVINCER i s bacil.l The Registry ol Moto, Vehicles wm be bringing
a machine that slmulateslhe 1mpacl ol an accident al a slow speed while
wea,ing a seat bell. Come give it

,1Jytt-·,�

The UNIVERSITY POLICE will be.available Wllh crime p revention lnlonna
hon and will l>e able to answer qu&Stions you- may have eboul safely
awareness and steps you canlake.
TUFTS ASSOQATED HEALTH PLAN will be on hand to &nSWOf employee
insurance qllfflions and 1o·run a LIFESTYLE ANALYSIS PROGRAM.

n,, AMERICAN CANCER soc1ETY win t>e bringing a CANCER RISK
T PROGRAM which focuses on health. person at and tam!ly
�,!tS:Vf
!'!':.
JOHN HANCOCK PREFERRED HEALTH PLAN w,11 be available 10
address concerns and q.,estions regarding employee insurance

lt'stnvell•known fact that whenever a group of people are
f� with !OfflGthlng they flod objectiooilble. many wlll be
quick to complain bvt few wm be willing to take action to
bringabout changes.
This thought should be kept In mind as the Student
Government Assoc:111,tlon (SGA) neorsits annual electlon1 In
!he upcomi"9 weeks, SGA Presi dent GaryChrlstenJQ11 has
been stressing the importance ot accountability10 the student
body, and what bet11:r way to express p leasure or displeaiure
wl
\�
member� -»Ill flnd themtelves r�nting onlya fr�\on of
the 3,000 full-tlme atudents cumfr1tly attending Suffolk. It's
embarrossiog 10 note that so manystudfl,ts 90 not get In•
� w,th the electionsand that even fewer actuallyv.eJdse
the11 righl to YOle The SGA has made grea1 strides In lmprov•
,ng siudent relouons wi1h the administration and enhancing
campus hie In general. bvt surely there art some S1uden1s
v.ho d1s.sgrtt wrth specllic action, undertaken by SGA
The upcommg ell'CI Ions p rovide ;,n opponunityfo1 SGA 10
become truly rep resentative of oil students at the university
SGA has been d\strlbutlng petlOons for potentlaI candkMltes
since loSI week with a due date of March28. and Sludenu who
feel they have the 1,me and dedlalllon should run $0 that SGA
c:an become a s1ron9e, organluition.
Of cours-e. no1 everyone has the ti me or desire 10 run fo,
office. bvl that should nol 51:op them frOIT1 auending SGA
meetil"lg$.li stenlng to candkMltes' speeches. asking questions
ond --ol i n g in Ap !'il fo, the students who wil1 represent their
be5"1 mte1 ests.
The idClt is simp le ;,nd the messageclear Ifs time Sludenu
stop complai ning aod take action. The end results can only
benefit us all.

�=I
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Fall River poet to speak at Suffolk
David Rhlard. a priLe•winning Amt:r
ican poel. will read his poems ond
discuss his wont on Wednesday,March
15. at 10 a.m in Sawyer 927
R1.,,,11d. the ,on of a Fall River fi re
man, writes often about his ethnic
milieu - ond his poems hove been
comp ared to the pro� wo1ks of Jack
Ke,ouac fo, their blue-collar honeSly
;,rod intensity
A recip ient ol II poetry fellowship

NOTICE TO ALL JOURNAL ADVERTH.ERS

The Suffolk Journal will not be publisied the week of
March 2 0 due to Spring Break.

Ms for the .March 27

issue should be submitted 110 hter than Tuesda y ,

from the N otional Endowment· for the
Aru,Rlvard curTflltlyteaches cre11tive ------------------
writing al Tufts University. He is the
Tiw: event was an OYet'...11 succas., and
author of To,qut". a book of poems
thert was a good number of people In
p ublished by the Univer,ity of Pitts
attendance.
burgh Pr�s
At this point, you are probably
wondering. "What does this have to do
Rivard's visi t at Suffolk ls sponsored
wlth theissuesand concemsoftheStu.
by the Cultural Events Committee.
dent Government AaodatlonT h
Students. faOJlty t1nd staff are atl
doesn't reallyre.�t�. bulItalian
Invited.
Night was a Yl'f)' important night to the
Suffolk convnunity. ft brought 1t1.1Send your letters to the EDITOR •
dents, (�tty. adrnlnistratJon,and pilr
THE SUFFOLK JCXJRNAL, cJo 148
ents together to leam and enjoy abotrt
<:ambrldge St., Rktgeway 19, Boston,
1he l!allan herita ge and culture. Italian
MA021 14. AJl letters mustlndude:a
Night proved tobe an event lhot evety·
name and phone number for ve.rlfka
one could be a pon of, and after last
tion. Unsigned letters 't:annot be
night SCA am applaud the fact that
published, but names can be withheld
on request. All letters mustbe typed
doub4e•s� and should run no
� Wednesdaynight that their dubIs
lon ge r.than 150 words. The Journal
byCary Chrlste.nson
a one that ares.
ruenu the right to edit aJI letters
ed
y. f
e �::f �� ��
l
t� :e n�
t
wi
The night the Cultutal Evttits Convnfttee, •�
The Lowell Lecture Series Commit The 1opic is 1'hc American Family: held al Suffolk Unversity.
consisted o( Italian music. food, and
tee has announced the Khedule for lis Whal Don Congress Need to DoT
,wine. It wu,held right here at home In
1989 series entitled •America's Chll•
Homeless acttvbt Jonathan Korol ls
an Italian Night well doM
Sewye:r Cafeteria Jrom 7:30 to for�
dren: Love,N�lect and Uncertainty.· scheduled to close out the lecture the
"?ring �eek, and
ve a n ice,�
1l
p.
The series willbegin on W ednesday, 1erles Wednesday, May3,al 4:00 p.m.,
� � buffd consisted of �
r:: ,ryou�lnk about any
�� :.
Ap ril 12. when ChartesMurray,author
speaking on ·Ectucatk>n and the Acci
l .aNgN, meatballs. � sausages,
p
of Losing Ground. speaks on ·com• dent at Blnh: Low Income Childm, at
.s.: We would ai.o Uke to welcome
rol\1,and butter. Totop 1talloff,there
passion,Ouldren and the Underclass.·
the Mercy of America.· Ko1.0I is the
Jim Zulon u the new Senior au.
The lecture wm st.en at 4:00p.m.
author of Oeallt ll an uriy Age ond ;;::�� �:,:1:,J!e �a: RepraenlilUve.
1
U.S. Congresswoman Patricia Rachd andher Chlr:hn.
- wtll CMstenton
All lectures wlll be held in the C. table-.ade: strolling serenaden. Thtrt
Schroeder (D-Colorado) ls slated to
WU m'? dancing to the ltallan band.
b p,aldenl. of5G,I\
Walsh Theater
speak Friday April 28, ot 1:00 p m

March 2 1 , at noon .

SGA

Lowell lecture series announced

==.a::i:

Tbe SaffoU. .loan1el
148 Cambrtdge Street
Boston, MA 02114
Ridgeway 19

n. S•ffollt Joar-1 ls 1ha offldal ncwspopa of thl campus community

:�1
�:���'=�,�.,:�m:1;,r�in":J
production ot the Journal. The vlaw1 exprused In lhua pagu ar• In no way
meant 10 reflttl thoM of 1h• Khoor1 admlnlstratSon.

Editor-In-Chief. . . . . .
Managing Editor . . . .
News Editor . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . Mkhael E. Smith
. . . . . . . . . . . . Glenna Shaw
. . Sandra Stacey

Editorial Board

Sports Editor . . • ,

Business Manager • .
Adviser . . .

. . . Maureen Pirone
. . . . . . . . . . . Kevin Kiley
. . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary

Stal: '°hn Adams,AndHw 8-nro PatridoG. CarQmo-T•pla,Steven 0art.
Wendy Cincotta, Dolom OIGlovaMl, M� M•M, Babd:tt _Mortdl. Me&.
Mocltr, Rou Ncvme, Doaualc O'flaberty. JoM. .s.n10.,Oolol'fl Sauca.
Mkh.d Scddl. Rlltll' Sl..oa, 811 Smick. riutba Sw.U..
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There will be a
Suffolk Joumal ·
. staff meeting on
Wednesday, March 15
. at noon in
Ridgeway-19.
All intere·sted parties
are invited to attend�
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The search for simplicity

td11u1 , Nole. Thc.- fo1Jou11ny i.. o,1t• o/ d
'4.'flt.•�o/ iJlfldc5 uo/uch wtll ,lfll,..d/ 111 //i,•
S.dloll. .Joumn/ 0<1 11 n•yiJ,11 bdsi�
J1fll(� dll' 11•nl/o•nhy //wr,k'ntf>o:.-,, oi//w
<;ncw1y o( Pl1y'il<� Srull,•fll� 1<; P SJ <111,.I
lllfft_'n/ ""'T Nl'
,lll' itll lJUUflp( UlfJq�Jfl
'
rd.t/t'd lopK� lf1 flOl $0 ��•1rifK /t'rrn.�
by Ian We..stmacol l
E\•er s ince Man h,n bttn al)l.e to a sl,,
t h e- quest ion
Wh111 1s natwt' 1111
dbou11 thert' has l>t'e n ., pt>r.ltding
hope that na 1u1e 1s snnplt' If you look
a1oun.d you 11 doesn t takt' long t o
,eaille the world ,s full of -.,:,emmgl,
complr� 1hul9S h has bN-11 tht' di t-<1m
beht-1 of most ,-c1enllsh
·
<1nd lt'l· ,,nt
that thl1>comple..,ty 1S Ot'II\ " d.-unl
<'Ind that deep down na1ure ,) "") to
comprehend
One wl'ly of ach,",,n y ih,5 hope ,s
that matt er the stuff of which CVt'f)"
t hmg ,s mad,. ,s completely made up
of elemen tary parhcles of "hich
the1e <11re only a small number
It ,..,s th,s lde<11 that led the- philoso
phers lt'UC1� and Democntus m 1ht'
fifth century B C to propoSt' that all
m11t1t'fwas compo� of atoms (mean
1119 that which cannot be sphl), and th.!!1
while the relat ionship between atoms
cou!d change t he atoms themSt-hes
"e" unchanging and ldenlte.il 11 wa�
thi!'11 bc-l,el tha1 1111 m<11tt'I 11,•as com
po!it-d of om, t hin g trn.' <11tom f hus
natu,, '"<1s simple
Fo1 a long t1m.- this ide<11 was not
,...,d..-1\ occept.-d Bu1 m \ 808 John
�lton 11n Engl ish chern,s1 . showed
tho1 11 one as:.1.imedlh,11 ei,ch cho.-rn ic.,1
t'l\'lllrlll con.-spondl-d IQ <1n .ttom ot
mcm.-r then tht' la.,.) OI chemrstr . coukl
be t'as i l) expla1nlt'(J V. hile tn,s "<IS nol
t h,
smgle <11tOm \i mplH:II \ lr"klt
leuc,ppus and [x.olOCl llus unag,ned
11 sho"·ed that mctnr, ...as niddt' up ot <1
llm1ted numl>o:'1 ol elt'men ts
Bui then m I 897 11n E.nghsh phys ,
c:,s1. J J Thomps.on, discovrred 5,0,ne
th,ng suange tr ,.,n much smallf-r ihan
11\ kno"n a tom and u had a negot l\"
4
c-hllrge 1a1omt normal!\ hav, nu
charge) What ht' di_!iCO\t'rt'd w,u the

n,,.

VARSITY GOLF

,1t-c1ron Soonahe, othe, �t'I) Sffi(III
p,,rt lClt's wrlo, d1:.covo,10,d a posn111,ly
Ch.irgt-'<l one (the proton) 11nd one w ith
no ch111ge ( the nrutronl And m the
i:<1tl\ 1900 s Em,st llutht'1l01d showed
zh,n \ht' cltom ..as <!"ally m ade up of
lh.-St' smallo,, p.irtt<lc-s
In SludVHlg hov, !ht' t'lt'mentary
p,,rticlt's mter octed, mo1t- partldes
'"'t'l t' d iKOvered In fltct tht' discovery
of ne .. particles con t ,nu«I (and ,s su/1
<'ontin um g) um,I the,e "' e re so many
known 1hat t� p<1r11cle model became
morr oomphcated th1m 1he atom
bt'<:ommg very
model Scientists ..
hustrated •ndttd
Then. 111 1964 Mum,y Gell Mann
proposed the quark model. Like DaltOl"I
and th, r:hemical elt'ments, Gell.Mann
showed th;,t manyof t he t'J(penmental
resul ts regarding particles could be
easil) CKplaiflt'd II !ht' particl,s weft'
compoSt'-d of a numbe r of quarks
With the d1scovety 1nort' partJCles.
t he number of quatks requ i red by th,
quark mod,l be,c.,m, lour then s1,.,
then e19h1,en Once again nature has
foi led th, sc1t'nt1s1s, things ha11,
becomr compllcatc-d <1911m Tht' ques
1ton no" becomes: wi ll this process
contmue) Are th, quarks made up of
5Qme molt' ·,1emen1arv enutv)
As ah• ays. mos t sc1rn11s1s stronglv
beht-ve that nature di 1'0fTIC li:w-1 must
be s imple The1t- do ,111st t hN>r,es 1n
Whteh th, qu.trks are indeed made ol
sma llt-r en t111es, but any good theory
musr have e•pt>11ml"nt11 I evide nce Th,
problem is Iha! t he smaller tlw th111g
)'OU "'ant to set' n1kr ., quark) the
mo," t'ne l g) vou rleed to we 11 (this
toncept ..,u be l"pla111ed m o11 kit..-, art,
cle l At this po,m "'" canno1 produce
! he ene1g1es reqmred in a controlled
.-muor.men t ( the t'nt'lg',' released m
Lhc: dc:tonat ,011 of an H bomb "'ould
�u!li<:t' bu1 Slk:h o de101101 Ion cannot
.rt 1his po1�1. be controlled) Bui <IS long
<t) )('i<'n1 , s1) <:an product coht'rt'nT
U'IC'Orlt's <1nd engineers can product'
hlijhet cor111olled energ,e-s 1hl' riQht lur
"Wmphc1h ...,u commue

,r,

°'

byRoss Neville

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

The 8th Annual
Parent/Student
Brunch
Sunday, April 13, 1989
11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
World lrade Center
Pier 5
Commonwealth Pier
$10.00 per person

Sponsored by Springweek/SGA
s: -t: Watch for Your Invitations in the Mail

**

While th, udy Rams bukelbell
team wen t through a somewt,at disap,
t
0
�� •::s �;eso;la; ;,
Hamey. who was bt>rn and ralSt'd In

�!71';�:;;:�•

�:.� �s: ::i/ �!ia!"1�::��fiy�
sheran the offense rromher off,guard
posmon M her great ballhand11ng abll
1tr came through
Harney is an Educat,on maJOf cur
,entlym her Jun ior year With one year
of eligiblityremaining :;he hlls a shot at
be,comlng t he t hird woman In Suffolk
i
re
t
g
d
�ft; ��r i"� �;;
n a e

�:�1:e7

t7J

::�� ������ �w:::=��:
.:1
kchanct'at rt'Ochlng
� =:i:�:�t
t

1
g e
,n:�;s°,���St':�� ::f�; a� ��1::�:
1ng touch was concerned, Harneymen•
t ioned the playt-rs around her an d a
mort' o,ganbed offensive stJategy
'During myfirst two years lheolfenslvc
did not revolve around the point guard
as much This year I had a good team
with me and an offensive strategy that
allowt'd me to shoot more oftt'n," she
said
liarneystarted playing basketball in
elementarysc:hool, becomlng Involved
1n CYO leagues as early as the fifth
grade. Upon rt-aching St. Marys High
School in Lynn, Harneyhad developed
a seriOYs in terest and commitment to
thesport. Whlle11tSt. Mary3 shewasa
co• capta1n and was lhe team MVP In
he, junior year.
Upon graduation. ht't high school
coach became the blggt-Sl Influence In
selecting a Un!versi1y. John Morris was
a graduate ofSuffolk and recommend,
ed the school for its educatloMI

facilities and Its basketball.
a
s
i
n d
t
pa� '::so:� i�
� t\� � :ett':
than lhe 7 and 1 5 mark the team

514
���l �� h!�he :ie;: 1!�iJ�;�
;�r:,::;i :;· :i! �a/�e�.
�:�
,
a
1
0
1
MIT 'That was by far our blggt'Sl win,"
she said.
"It proved we could win
againSt good opponents.··
Whilt'Hameylshappy1obe involved
with basketball at Suffolk she men,
tioned the rrustration or having no
gymn asium, thus making "home"
gBIT!e$1lOfl·e•lslent and even mO!e Im•
n
u
l
r
n: ,\�;:���:. �:i:��c:::
i ·
�a�p����:::tt:r : �i:
1

!::;.v

�:��\=�o�:z-=
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Brian Hora n, a sophomore hockey
player, fln l$hed this season with 55
goals a'nd 33 assi ls for 88points (tops
5
in the ECAC North
S
· outh Division),
broke five school rt"COrds and sparked
the Suffolk Rams lo a. 19--6, I record
and a berth in the ECAC post season
playoffs for lhe flrst. llme.He 11bo made
11 Hat Tricks during tht' regu1a,
season.
Horan, 11s if all this were not enough,
was recently named Eastern College
Athlt-tic Conference North-South
Division Player Of The Year and made
u
um
·S..:
'"";' •
_:::
"_:
•":.;T_:
:;;:;;
· ------' :�:f:i�:;!
.;;..;;..;;,
� ==�
�asterqa te
the moral responsibilities of II nation's
leaders to the citlZ�ns. iin area whkh
(at11tl.naad rrom pa,- 4)
seems to have deteriorated In this na•
g.it e witnesses. These interviews are
tion
.
nlrned on the spol by a televlslon
Until the ne11t scandal, as MIISl.er•
camera below centt'rsl.llge and are thefl
!J"le says In dosing, )'OIJ are adjourned.
transmitted to \elevision monitors

TUES. , MARCH 14
1:00 PM

SAWYER 428

,:;!��

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
Beacon HU:
Boston: MA 02114

SPORTS

byMaureen Pirone

With the season opt>ner � than
thrtt weeks away, the Suffolk
i
s
:: :� a
;:;r�,=�
for t heir opening day opponent,
Go
·
,;e���!s have seven returning
players and 15 newcomers to the
sqt,iad.
"I think we havt- the makin gs for a
stron g tt-am," saldCoachDoreenMat•
ta. "Gelllng them together will be a
challenge." Matta has had since March
1 to aucss hc-r team. The LadyRams
have been practicingthree days a week

':!�:�

��';:��=��·!

�!o
���� �m��
"Brandeis and Tufts wlll be qG;

WELCOME!!!

Fo,W,:,nwn Onty
al 1 p.m. ln� 70 IO
at• OfN'l, IO S..ffall< womenol
�lhefyo,.,ua.arblen, - al
o,-O......■llt»W,:,nwn°1

:�=:!:��

tll mldwaythrough theseason, so they

e for
to
:=t�::��;:me prq>ar

TheladyRams flnlshed with a2,12
record last yt-ar, but several of those
games were veryclose:·ones.'"We will
�rtalnlybe looking 10 Improve rrom
.!ast year," said Matta.
The final roster hasn"t yet been
dttided on, but It should be a n e11citlng•
year for both the team and the fans.

Harrow seeks to protect {ans,
children from violence in spOrts

:a=�:� �:ne�=�!:,JoU:.

�1fOJJ[D)W �lRi�ffe,�

JOIN A DISCUSSION ON
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
1 2:00 - 1 :00 P.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT 28 TEMPLE STRE_µ::r:, #1
LUNCH SERVED (FREE)
SPONSORED BY

BEACON HILL BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
REV. C. DAVID DRAPER, PASTOR
227-6236
SBC ,!\FFILIATED

LAST CALL TO . FAME!!
Suffolks's annual takmt showcase needs performers
(singers, dancers, actors/actresses).

CANDIDATES

1989,

g
byMk:hael Scafldl
country and has had 11 tt'\evision ap,
se-;;,r�:� at
:;�e�:e
Is there lo much vlolence i n sporu? pearance on NBC's NFL Today 'Tm a
Ing eJ(perience In a regular season
Thb is a questlon thatRlchardHorrow, part owner ln the MlamlHeat(an NBA
game.
After graduating with her degree In Chairman of tht' American Sar Auo- t'ltpanslon team) and a sports attorney.
To eliminate all emotion from sports
Educotion, Harneyhopes to take on I elation Task Force on Spons Vlolence,
full time career teaching children with Is attempting to answer. Through tht' would only be hurting himself, he
severe learning dlsabll!tle,;, This Is use of a film In which Horrow appears t'Jtpuilned.
The powt-r 10 curb the vlolenc::e lies ,
something she does now on II pan,tlme and by speakin g he tried to explain
•
In the hands of the playtts, coaches
basis and sht' says tht' work is a "very himselr.
Showing incidents which have oc, and the owners. but neither has taken a
rew111d!ng eJ(perlence," Unfonuantely,
comt- the end of ne.11t St'ason, Harney's curred i n sporting events, Horrow tried full step forward to correct the prob,
basketball career may be at an end, to define what e11cesslve vlolence in lt'm, Horrow said.
Horrow·s main concern Is the kids
considerin g the limited possibilitles for sports is. Horrow Is nol looking to
women in athletics beyond the college eliminillte the skirmishes that erupt who playthe game and the fans who
level. Hameyfeels women tend to get during tht- heal of the battle such as a watch It. He pointed out that these are
shortchanged atSuffolk when It comes fight betWttn two hockey players. Ht' the people that look up to the athletes.
''I'm worried about the kid who
lo sports. "The men's programs showed SlJCh scenes as lhe Boston
definitely takt' priority," said Harney. Bruins going Into lhe stands I n New throws the curve ball to the (batters)
'There Is reallynot much emphasis or York after some fans and Kermll back andtheooewho lhrow,an elbow
the boards and geU away wi th
under
Rudy
lt-vellng
Tom•
publlcilyconcerning women's sporu.· Washington
Whatever 1he future holds for her jooovitch with a sucker punch. This Is It," saidHorrow.
He said that w� QBme geu
baskelbl!IJ career, Suffolk am conskler the type of activitythatHorrow ls look•
violent, the fans tend to reflect It.
itself fortunate to have had her in their Ing 10 eliminate from sports.
"lf )'OU subslltutt' good, pad-pop.
-rm not a craey lunatic that Is run,
basketball program.
ning around the CCMJntJy preaching ping, successful hockey and footbafl
fansf will
�::: :��.:
suspended over the edge of the stage
.
for the audience to view. The Images �-----------------capture<d o n the monitors appear llke
au thentic news coverage, an d this
aSj)t'ct givu the play a striking and
somewhat dis turbi n g d egree of
rt-alism.
A rurther sense of irOt'lyis reallit'd.
as the entir e farce Is played to a bock•
drop of a meeting of the nations found•
Ing fat.hers, presided over by Gt'Ol'ge
Washington. One can then get a full
sense of what we have come to as a
nation.
M.utetglJle ls II hord hitting takeoff
on governmental scandals, procedural

.;......a.a..aa==...aa"-"==;;..,.=====----J

Horan honored

MEETING

/

PiAQf! 7,. The &{folk Journal.. Hakh 13,

Harney a 'bright spot' in
women's basketball season Lady Rams gearing for· opener .

" you w�ld Ilk• to perform In thl• yNr'e variety ahow plNMcont.ct
IMMEDIATELY ttM Student Ac:UvlllH Offk:e (Ridgeway Lane, 573-8320)
or Dr. Albtrrto Mlndez (Fenton 436, 573-8287).

AppUcatlon da.cillne: March 2i. Experience prelemld, bYI not essential.

SPRINGFEST '89
VARIETY SHOW
Friday, April 28
7,JOfM
SU Walsh Theater.

SHOW OFF YOUR TALENT!

JOIN THE SHOW!

ALL INVITEO "{0 ATTENO SPRINGFEST '89.

e Suffolk JoumaL Ma/'Ch I J, 1989.

SPORTS

ng for opener

at Christop her Columb115 11nd 1 he 01her
twodllys 11t 1 he VMCI\ In Cambridge
-Brandeis and Tufts will be ou,
toughest opponents,- said M11t1a The
Llldy Rams don·1 mttt either team un,
111 midway t hrough t he season. so they
s hould hi,� ample time to prepare" for
t hose key matc hups.
The lady Rams finishted with 11 2 12
record last yenr, but 1'everal of t hose
games were very dose Ofle!S. -we will
=enalnly be lookingto improve from
tnst year,"said Mana.
The fint1I roster hosn·t yet been
�edded on. but It shouldbean e.-:cillng
1ei:ir for bot h the team 11nd the 11:ms

mtect fans,
nee in sports

ountry and has had n television 11p,
enrnnce on NBCs NFL Todoy "Tm a
an owner In t he Minmi He111 (11n NBA
•panslon team) and a sporu auomey
To elimlnate 11II emotion from sports
'Ould only be huning himself. he
•pl11lned.

�=::;::

1
�� �::y;:� �::
M the owners, but "Oeither has 1ak"4i 11
111 step forward to COfrect the pro\>'
: m , Horrow sold,
tforrow's main con�rn Is t he kidJ
ho pl11y the game and the Jons who
atch It. He pointed out that these ore
ie people that look up to the 11.! hletes.
-rm worried about the' kid who
1rows the c1.irvl" bal\frrr-the (batters)
Kk and the one who throws an elbow
nder the boards and gtu aw11,y with
," saldHorrow.
He 111\d lhot when II game 11ets
lolent, 1he fans tend to reflec-t It.
"If you substitute good. p ed•pop,
Ing, successful hockey and football
Jr vlolenceJ. t hen jlhe fa� will
>me.- concluded Horrow.
b
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)O P.M.
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,erformers
••contact
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The Source

The. followingIs a ll5tlngofclub/organization meetings/programs.

Mondal· March 1 , 1 989
3
E.D.S.A.spoMOfS"'Spring lltakM Cofftt

S.wyet lobby

4:30-700p.m.

�est Commlttee Mttllng

Ftnton 4)0A £, 8

1:0().2:l0p.m.
1:00.2:JOp.m.

S1udc111 Govtmmtnt MSOClltlon Mtttlng

S.wyuUl

Tuesda):, March 14, 1989
Prog,am Coundl /lltttlng

Ttmplt St. COft'ITllttte Meeting
(ALL WELCOME TO AmNOfJ
Black Stl.lOcnl A.s.5od,tion Mttllng

Fcn1on 4l8

FCJ1ton 530

5,wyu429

1:0().2:]0p.m.

1:00.2:)0p.m.

S.wytr lobtl)

4:)0-7:00p.m.

E.0.S.A.�ponsors -Spring Bluk"Cotftt

S,wyt1 Lobb)

.J:J0-7:00p.m.

Cimcuti.n Commilltt Meeting

Asches l48

l:OQ.2:)0p.m.

Fenton 436

1:00-2:J0p.m.

f..0,$.A . ipOIISOrS"'Spring B,uk-Cofltt
Wedncsdil):, March 1 5 , 1 989

T hursdar, March 16, 1 989

Alcht1628

Ptii Slgnwi Si!JniMttting

Fenton l37

Student Government As.sodltion (Comm11ttt)
Meeting

S.wytr 42)

/llillority Pm lilison Mtttlng

Springlut Committee /1\ttling
T111 1Ul)pKpsllonMtcting

Sodology Cuti pruent film. MStreet \lli5eH
BlbkStudy Mccting

Program C01.a1dl prestnt mm -h.u Ori�e,�

CLASprescnts lecturtrs Dr. ROMrt ..lol'lnson
•and Pl'ofusor F,ederic:k Maid'lant
dbcusslng-A Pocuy Ruding"

Ft11ton 6)6

5Nyc:r427

Snaytr428
Slwycr!l21

Sa'4'}'tr !l27

1:0().2:J0P.M.

1:00.2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.

1:00.2:]0p.m.

1:()().2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:)0 p.m.
\ ;00.2:JOp.m.

1:00.2:)0p.m.
1:00 .2:JOp.m.

fridat, Man:h 17, 1 989

•
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Positions are available for Sophomore,
Junior and Senior Representatives,
1 Class Vice President & 1 President
Petitions are available in the
Student Activities Office
and are due March 28
Candidate Speeches are April 6

VOTING WILL TAKE PLACE
ON APRIL 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2, and 1 3

EVACUATION DAY - H.0.L.1.0.A.Y.

Get Involved in Student Government
and run for an office!!

TEMPLE ST. FAIR
COMMITTEE
MEETI NG

We survived Spring Break '88.
"Hurricane Gilbert" was just
another Party Anirrial.

LAST CH�N-CE T.O GET INVOLVED

TEMPLE
STREET FAI R
HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO
MAY 1 4, 1 989
1 2:00 P.M. - 3 P.M.

-TBE SIJFFOI

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

* * HAVE A GREAT SPRING BREAK!! * *

MARCH 1 4, 1 989
1 :00 P .M. - f530

'---

� � � � (UJ [rJl
READY FOR YOU IN '89!

CANCUN - Proud Host of the 1989 Ms. UNIVERSE PAGEANT!
"Ours are still the best beaches in the worid, and the most
beautilut women in the world are still on our beaches!"

Departures from BQston!
Complete-One Full Week Vacation!
lrom $ 3 7 9 !

Spring Break Special Includes - RT Air, 7 Nites at the
BATAB Hotel, Cancun Airport Transfers, Discount Fun
Book, Parties, Surcharges and Extras. Hotel Upgrades
are available. Call your On�ampus Rep for more Info!

Stephanie Rosane Iii
(61 7) 730-,981 5

MONACO INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Proud Members ol: Better ,Business Bureau (TX),
American Society of Travel Agents (ASTA),
International Airline Travel Agent Network (IATAN)

(800) 637-8926 or (800) 225-3058

CLAS Dean Michael Roflayne { left) congr.::itu18tt
( f rom l e f t ) Sharon G l i ck , Charl@s Giller and

Newton South takes top honors

by Mlc:hael E. Smith
runner•up�
Ne'NlOn South High School's student
The Musket was 111-,o cited for Excel
newspaper, TheUon'.sfbv. wosthebig Jenee In E.dltorial Writing, aheedof firsl
winner In Suffolk's 19t h Annual runner.1.1p The UonS' Roar, seconc
Greater Boston H
. igh School News- runner-upThtf'.agle(o[BostonCollegi!
poper CompetiOon on Morch 16. co� High School) and third runner>UI=
luringthree awllrds.
Holbor�(ot'HlnghamHlghSc:hool)
The !Jon's Roar t� top honors ln
"Dedham High School's Ded1wF
the Ex�llence Jn News WrllJng cote�took flrst P'ece In the Exce:Uena
gory. with honorable mentions going In Sporu WrftlngCltegc)fy. Runners-14=
to Algonquin Regloool High School's in this section o�competiOon Ir,,
7heSmokESignal(firstrunner-up). L.ex, duded Roxbury Latin High Schoo1'1
ingtonHigh School 's The Mus/ceJ. (,e. Tripod, Molden CathollcHighSchool'1
cond n.mneM.ip) ond Weston High OySLol 99 and Natick High School's
School's �, .nd Views (third Sa.ssamon News.

Black Stuf!ent Association

The Black -itt,dtnt A$$odatlon active in the antMlpartheid movement
(BSA) ls sponsoringan aU<iay sem)nor, in C>envcr, ColoJado. Ascoordinato, of
-Devf:loplng Black Consclou(iness: the Soul.hem i\fric.o Project of the
Remembering lhe Past. focusing on American Friends Se� c&nrrilt ·
the Future.- onSaturdlly. i\pril I from tee's Colorado office. and as chair•
8:30 a.m. to 5: 0 0 p.m.
person of the Cok>rado Coe.I�
Speakers include Sonia Sanc:hei
("Raclsm!Sedsm"), Linda Mllell
['South i\frial ') and Suffolk Histor y r •
structor Roben Bellinger f'E.duca · rv
i\frican American Community·).
Sanchei is the author of 13 books•.
Including her most recent. Under A.
� Sky. In addition to being a
contributlng edllOr toBladcSdiowand •
the..JourMlo/Nrbn Stucie5, she has
edited two anthologies: We & Wcrct
Sorarers: 25 SWies by Block A.mll!'f•
leans and 360 '" o(Bfod!nes.s C".omtw .iu
Y=
Sanchei holds t he -Lauro Cornell
Choir In English 111 Temple OnlVffSity
andolsohasthe dlstlnctionclbelnglhe
first Presldentlal Fellow at the unlver•
slty. ' She has received numerous
awards In the arts, and Was named lost
year as the recipient of both the Gov, •
ernor's ,\ward for Excellence In the
Humanities and the Peace and free
dom Awerd from Worr,e, lntemationlll
League for Peace and Freedom •
(WILPF).
Miiell's ec�lc career path has In
cluded teachingadult ba.slc education,
preparing unemployed and under•
employed women for the Job market.
and o,ganl lng actlvltles for youth
z
which focus on sod.al jmtioe.Sheott.11•
slonally lec:turu college students on
therelevance of Bi.ck Studles.
from 1983 � 1988, Mlte11 was

